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_rbq radical papers are seeing it,
bow many different ethanes they cat.

twist Grant's initial.a---and to help them
out, the Norwich Aduerliser JProPosse
the followlar ' •

Utteleas'Seeher grant.

Usually Stewed Grant..
Unsteady StanderGrant.

• . Unpopular Soldier Glad..
Unfinished Sebolar Grant.

tfareliabla Shimmer Grant.
Unfortunately SilLtaieKl Grant.
Unsecnstomed Speaker Orsini..
Unmerciful Slaughter Grant. •
.Uniiamfortably Shackled Grant.,

Undonbtedly•to be Snualeheli twit
H. U. Grant.

Hard- Up Grant,
. Half teas-over Usually Grant,

How're U. Oran'.

Wily No-el—Why not disband the
large Mantling army 1

Why not reduce the ezp f the
navy to nominal figures?

Irby not lop off at hmej, half the unv
incestory e i•il aspen**a of the porern•
tempt

Why.nontinue the nosily sod uselesso
Freedmen's Bureau ?

Weie Congress to practice. genuine
antinomy, we 'night readily, despetire
with all taxes, except eustoma, stamp!
sad excises on liquors and tobacco,
without affecting our nationat •fttith or

impairing onr natinnal credit.

--Prices at Sweetwater, millet' in
Montana are quoted rather high. Flour
is thirty dollars a amok; whilkey twenty
dollars a gallon. and "very scree ba
cop, pork, ham., butter and sugar one

atillar a pound ; lard, coffee candles Bev

Way-five crr Is • pound ; tea and tobac-
co four doll. - a pound ; pevitays t went,.
eve cents sp, ,d, and eggs two dollars
I do;ei •

Not abbevisements

14ANHOOD HOW 1.1.,5T, 110 W RE,ATORRO.
" J tut publrobel s new eolliwo of Cul

verwell's Celebrated Belay on the rod‘rof
awe (wothlnit metlictne) of Spennetorrecr4
ar Beeline] Weeknese. In•olontary Seminal
Goloor, Impotency. Mental sad Phypirel
tnexpaedy, loopodtmonts to Marriages. ow.,
AN, Consumption Eptlepey, mid Vu., m-
imes(' by 'sit indalgeoco or peznalettror•
paw

pa-Pries, in a ossled envelope, only b et
Tile celebrated author, le this &di/Ewalde

many clearly dhmoastrates from • thirty
years' successful practice that the nlarrnfn,
oonsequences of self abuse may be radically
°tired without the dangerffut el infernal
medicine or the Application of the' knife;
pointing oat a mode of ours at noes simple,
,partain ■nd effectual, by rowans of which
every rut rer, No Wafter what his condition
may he may care himself cheap'y,' privately
wad radically.

fig'ThuLecture should be in the handy
of every youth mad every man to the I►nd

Fent under seal. in a Own, envelope, t •
Nay address, po•tpuld, on reeetEt Ul BIZ
t>♦at►, or two post stamps. Alen, Ur. Cutmwors "Marruge Guide," prom 25 cents.
Addles, the Pablothers,

CHAB.J. C 1 LINE A CO
127 flowery, N. Y., Pot OlSce ILL 4,555

13-28-1 y

THU AORICI.T."RAL C01.1.,6tiE OI
PitSINSYLVANIA, re uria4.**d is

1866, ai a Scientific Bch hol, gives OUUTgOIIot
beim/Klan in
Genera/ Science,

Agriculture,
Meehanical and Civil Engineer og,

And English and Cla■.tcai Literature
rant• term hegira July.„2ll Fad ends Dc-

evieliar IS. ISIS.
Pot further parlieplers apply to

JAMBS Y. Mini' 613, ViciedPresident
Agricultural CuNge,

Centre Couaty, Pa,1

GRANT e: COLFAX,
Ageu:o wanted for J. T, lleedlq'.

Life of Greet. Now reedy a Weer Conan
with•filaelPortl• it Prke abc, Owen
wlth every ovy of Gra°L The National
iLuid Book of Macta ,NniiFigures, lowed
is the 110,,k fur Ob. 'rHew. Sent fur $1 51/
TREAT & CO., Ptibliohors, ISM Broadway,
New York. WI Aug I

TOR'RNOTICA.NOTIC
The nodersignedan Aud oPPoinled

hy the Coart of Common Pleas of Ce •tre
Clam to distrikate the money in the hand•
et D. Z. Kline, aq . Sherif, arising Isom
the sale of the Real &tate of D. M, Plcote
wateaget the lieu of ehe creditors, will neat
the partsta in Intercurt at the oils» of Bush
A Yocum; in the borough of Deilefotas, on
Tuesday, the' 18th day of Soviet nest, et
10 o'clock. a. tn., when sad where aM pee-

eons interested may attend if they think
proper. 0 GEORGEY. 'YOCUM,
July. 17, 1818-41.'

CALP 131(11.1 lf Utah, of him own loon
adman, rootaistadto4o WI 644 In

mike fnr sale at
12-1 , .**AIION

FOR A CLUB or 60 (sa )—(the or the fol-
lowing articles, via : Black or colored alpa
ea dress pattern; poplin dress pattern; one
piece of bleached or broten abetting ; enure.
red silver ;laird 6 tootle revolving cavtor !

3i yards superiirrooaslimere lot pants Ind
vest patters .! extra heavy honer comb

ilt i two fancy colored bed preach': pair
gent's calf,.hoot,,; 4 yds, farmers' good wool
frocking I fancy cashmere plaid dread pat•
tern, hest quality halmoral skirt; r sewood
brace germ dock; Wier(' all wool cloak
pattern; silver plated cake or card basket. •
far muff or cape; 14.1 Mc' Nabinriatilewool
d-üble shawl , splendid clasped family Ili
Ale, oxl2. record pace and engravings
yipt, double width water proof cloaking ; set
Ivory handle jkoives, with siker plated
t ; one set lace curtain.

Fllll A Curs lir lOU. (slo.)—One of the
fellow ng ►rteubr, viz eydr. double width
cloaking or rooftop , 2 bale, floe. blesobal
linen table col init. with Ono d ten large
sized dinner oapkinn to match ; twenty-11.a
'aids epiendi.l hemp carpeting, rind colors,
extr quantity black or a.paca doses pattern,
extra quality inqvirn dna. • patturn , nos
large piece superior quality extra width
sheet in ; pair gents' ea I(44,tikaetq lity ,
oilier busting cored pate ('lever watch;
one dozen ivory handled steel bladed knives
and forks; silver plated engrave! 6 bottle
rovolving cantor, with cut glass itnplee ;
splendid violin, box and bow, eomplote•
oingle t arrel shot gun: flacon's nix barrel
revolver, pair superior white wool blonkete,
nice fur and cape: silver plated en-
graved tee pitcher, with ',elver; ' ,even and
ono half yards all wool fancy caselinere. for

one dotes Roger.. silver plated
iorke ; eon:anon menet, revving End embroil
ering tnarhine two heavy honey comb
quate. epleadol f.tat ily ifible, record and
photogropb pave

For lar,rr Club. -be value increases in

the Pilule ratio. Catalogue of Goode and
r.ev7ple rev to •ny ail leers free. Send
Looney by ieviplarel letter. Addreao all or-
diera to ALLEN IIA W ,f CO. IS Federal
.t reel, Maio; . 0 you
%\holr.ule Dealer. in Dry and Fanry Goody

Culler), Plated Warr, Albuiri• Leather
Ar , de. 4111 Aug

•

IF A iirsinun.
•l\ b.• a wntuleir

That the Anne;

Are operrwyte ;

Ewer pines the
Firwt "f Anitnat
Thnuanntla hare
Pain Paint applied

whil lie.
tlr rail it humbug,
Are the dtintars,
Not sit'quainted;
Ynt "they always
)lave heen lesions
When their patients
17.. e Pain Paint.
Pd. up rants
As hieh as 1111.Untaini
Flsmit the truth
rob,. your eyes,
But the cry
i•nlwaym humbug
Nlrn r PCIfOCO
F .f het.

People know I t liniments composed sr
roly•rme pep!, r, turpentine, hartaborn,
ether f - ',office Intl fulation and
pain To i,, h trash 4, vol. Pain
and Inftfuonetofn iff• fidiraloti• Free will
not Plop beat a dumb brute phone the heat
and know. enousk to wade in a pond of wa
ter when froundrd. to redoes, caul, and core
Tnfl ,mmation and F•ser.

Pimps and gainhltorto try to look honest.
hut folks ran 1,44 the face too plainly
t,ome try to pionmatie the ignorant that pills
phssic, kr , cleanse the blond. Purge UK
•yotron,4l,.i tin a hundred other things impel
lw aboard Everyhody knows that, it is
fvlse, and that no medicine can pust Y or in-
creed, a drop of*lorelr ifroood snakes b nod,
brine and muse's. and t the Staff of Life
livery dope of medicineswallowed is rejec
ted. and honied out ofthe system as quirk
a. pits•itole ft is an comnv ; yea. a deadly
foe. C.tnatipation ill health. aod weakness.
•re the weyotit of dosing, dosing, dosing the
'tom tit The living system has enough to
do orftlfoot working berocifto death In ex
offing and kicking oat the pernimous nos
wows poured down the threat. Food ale
welcomes when she needs it; yea. asks far it.
Let piU makers and ph, sic venders stop
eating food, and eve how long they can sub-
slat on their blood purifying, in•iennating,
'health giving mwilmass and cordials.—
°Whet humbug lo roo-e transparent f A dog
would reel in insult...d• if offered a dose. he
would curl his tail downward in scion, and
nn away -in utter distrust. All physical
rain art est from inflammatioo. Put nut the
ere Ana yea stop pain absolutely. Yon can
stop pain as eso• a. you can quench Ore
with or ter. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT
subdues intlaipmsdion. heat. and fever one
hundred times fester than ice. Thousant's
hare•bad practical test at is meritsit the
very mouse of most extreme poi*, and they

i can testify that it has got fail d in doing
ifs work. It is simple i it is harmless I it
hs'S no stein; it gives no smart; it la for
sale by Druggists everywhere; and it is ta-
ted free ofcostat 170OHATHAN SQUADS
.N. Y.. nod 623 Araks Street Philadelohla.

My riA,) bad an ulcer on her leg for thir-
teen years. stained by varicose reins, Weirs.
tiny egt.endtmg from bar ankle to her knee,
foists places eaten away to the blue. I
have egirugg 'over twenty physicians at
vast expanse darilff this period. Bet all
tempts at cure proi•rd utterly abortive until
I tiled Dr! pulsars Pala Pant, wlitioh the
doctor. told me was a humbug. Builtem•
bug or not, it hIIA done t... wo completelyWO ARK Clint.INP WILL WENT TO ANY

OAS DOUAI' OriLlikOF
000P13, ot WATCH, plan of ONSET.

INO NILE DIBEIR PATINNN,
IC., AO., OF OF Cop.

Out kidneemeits dubg464'004yew* ye
'Ease large.

WE NOW DOMITAg OUR NATNif OF
PLENIOIIe.

at the Ant application. I irpt et leg wet
with Palo Paint otmetatitly nelli heeled. I
wish we bad more humbugs as toped as Dr.
Wsnooterrala Paint. lam welt known in
this ally, iay pumas who wants le make
further iagnl►y will eall al 101 West 'Omen,
New Toth,at Ow Hanoverboom. of *bleb
I am the proprietor, Lad I lltiolt I oia ends
ty them 411 to the derived by the see
of Pala Paint. my 12. 'AS P. MINOR'.

Ourfriende wittrundity notiee user Pretest'
far 30 and p Claw are now enure than equal
fa rat •Co auk 4 1430 ana lirrispeotsmii

otker;firea:

I an selling Wolcott'a Pain Paint andoan-
sithilittnr. and it certainly Rives satiarstotion
to my cadavers D. F. 001 A IF, Druggist,
Ashtray, N J.

I ant eelllngmore of Woleott's Pain Paint
illsos any other Patent Medicine. P. N.
131117TONTON,,Wholesale Druggist, rio.
71111th Are., New York.

A itdl itat*s.of Wolcott's Pain Peat than
tkLetheopersnitraidleines namdl.tthi.,,.mco

I keeps fell supply Alfall that heir' any de-
mand. VALMNYINSIIAIIIIIANAI, Plug-
gist, No. 11 7th Arai New York, Ull Aug 1

•

• AIIPPLILifiIt 7IXASTRIPIik:
Aol Porofo 04044 oitiodr fib* Ohba

Hots WontedWow, VIP. limp thiorl doWo4ooso
• or jdoodamiemoolArrk(od, (PONIP*O46 t.

ON of the Clab,.
- AIM OTl,Afis 4)040V

FOR i Mars or 30. 434 pt, rho tOl-
jowieg orjoiocor it : Delidoo drool Diatom

Nilxi fibbettiotmento. • • "Net tad( eidumn

feney color/416d spread ; 100 view TurkeyV AI.UABLE INFORMATION/.
tn. . ,ern nibutn ; 20 reeds sheeting : striped —

cachou.: Jelaine dress pattern; M.oey comb) SR[ACT YOUR OWN N
qtlilt : All wool square *bawl: set solid gold in the
1,P0113 studs; till wool costmer* pants and , ROYAL SPANF
.e.t pictern ; gvnt's hair guard chain, gold

gstrimmin; silver plated doom,' huller Thom,6,. ~.....1.
dish ; silver plated,s bstt le revoking env• in the itheld.
ion, on feet, Pet superior steeled .bladed bott.r , 6.s
knives and forks ; wurstediummensde Shawl led to theladled' Idcig gob' plated chain -; ladies' dou- wet r
hie gold ring ; gents' heavy chased solid mos'
gold ring ; solid .blitek walnut wools box or ~,

writing desk; extra qualitS, balmoral churl;
eel jewelry, sleeve buttons to m volt ; violin
end bow ; gents' cardigan jheket ; ;plentiful
ebony 1) flute. ivory trimmings ; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladies' high
halmoral boots.

SELECT YOUR OWN NOMISICRIA
in the

-ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY

Tho valid responsible institution ofthe kind
id the world. Selectlng numbers in this
Lottery is a new idea—and one well adnp•
ted to the wants ,of the rumple. It &Border a
safer means of speculative invemment than
most oilier businees risks. For fait infor,
nation ad,irese -1.1,01 f D, &MINES d• CO.,
7b Nasoau Street, New Ygjh• Room 19.

THE PRIVATE MEDICAL
By Dr. Y. Severies, New York.late

of ow Boole de i edicine, Paris, and the
Royal College of Apothecaries, London. A
new publwation of vital importance, plainly
showing the way to a certain, safe, and per-
manent cure to Sufferers; from these diseases
of youthful In4iscretlon, which secretly ire
bitter life. causing Want of Energy, Loss of
ifernory..Nervousnessi Melancholy, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Strange Dreams, Dreams.
DISZIOOPI. Weakness aild Paine in the Back,
with a general disgustfor the ordinary du
ties or life. This Book 'of over 50 pages,
sent scealsol, to oily address free of charge
'upon the receipt of otte etstrup.' DR' P.
SEYER I US, Station D, New York City

$1,000"4R AtelthaD u,f 4oraa:rdie oa;t e whdi ich
tall to cure. All unfortunattriulfifiers,efro:
whatever cause, who may apply for it, will
here • Circular sent to them free, contain-
ing • description of therm wonderful meth.
CIDOP. and the disease for whiob they are

I'c•adapted,-by Dr- D. B. RICH-
ARD i 228 )'crick street, New York.

1111K UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD Co
Now buildiog a railroad from

Omaha, across the Itt city Mountains, to
make, with its connections an unbroken line
between the At lantin and Pacific Oceans,
have jos*,published.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAI'.
It comprises full information in relation

to the. •

Formation of the Union and Pacific Itul
road Co., progressoldie work—Topography
Character of the country, and distances
along the line.

Agricultural resource', timber, minerals,
.d-r• , farming and grossing lands, silver and
gold; umber, coal : Iron; uaneral springs

How the Gnome Pacific Railroad is built.
branch and connecting roadelt—The Idaho,
Oregon and Pipet', sound, The Lomeli to
Montana; The Denver and Central Pacific.

Iteaources for constrmetion
The mea s sufficient to build the road.
Anticipated business and Folio of the

,' •-The why bheineito—artual earnioge
The Union Railroad Company's
First ortgage bonds—Theireeeurity and

♦aloe ; F,tncipsl so welt se interact payable
i g .1.1, are the bonds secure What are
they wor.:h ae an investmsot

The pamphlet will be sent free by ad
drooping the company. No. 20 Naereu rtreet
New York. A limited amount of the hint

ortßage bowie, Principal and six per cent
interest payable in gold, are eiererl at par,
Pull part ieulare in the pamphlet

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS
EVKYYTIODV—tries them'
EYgitliiioDY—uses them'
KVBRVB ,,lYY—belitives in them!
EVISRYBODY— recommend* them'

Are yon troubkd by Kati, Mice Itosob
es, Ants ?

"Colter's" Ex tertnioatorp.

"Only infallible remedy known true
from l'unron" Not dangerous to the bat-
men family Rata mune out of their
boles to Ale. Improved to keep in any
climate.

An you annoyed with' bed-Dugs' BsilS't
sleep nights',

•'Costar's" Bed Bud rxterminntor.
A liquid "De,itruys andAlreienti, lied
Bugs." Never fatly

f
!dulls tn,firs, Wuolene,Carpets Ac

"Costar's" InasEt Powder.
beet royi inslaoly Fleas and all Insects
otk Pisan, flowers, Animals ife.

A sure thing. Theudauile van textify
r collar's" Corn Solvent.

For Corns Bunion, ITarts, dr Try it

lion•t suffer with Pain ! A Wonderful
power of Healing Every family should
keep it in the house.

"Ouster's" Buckthorn Salve.
Its effects are immediate. For Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Wounds, Sore Brenta,
Piles, Ulcer., Old Sores, Itch, Scrofula.
sod Cotarmous • ,Bruptione, Chapped
Hands, Kips, Ad., Bites ofAnimals, In.
soda, AD.

A Universal Dinner Pill"( lugs: coated)
30 years admtni■tered in a Physician's
Practice.

“Costafe" Mellon Pille.
Of extraordinary efficacy for ('o• Fineness
Indigestion, Nervoue and Hick Head-

•ache, Dyspepsia, Dysentery Oinersi
Debility, Liver Complaints, Chills re
Vera, a co, Not griping (lentle, mild

eoothing. .

That Coiigh will kill you. Lon't nag
lest IC

"Costar's" Cloagh)teisidy.
The children cry for it—i s . Soothing
Syrup, For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup Whooping Cough,
Asthma,'Bronch feetion. filogers.
Speakers and all bled with That
Complaints, will A his a beneficial
Pecturat Remedy.

Beautifies the Complexion, giving to
the skin a transparent freshness.

"Costar's" 1314tieergwee4 •

and Orange Blossoms.
Render, the skin blear, smooth andee447.—}isrmsrrenrlnwrihureiriewr .
ke. Ladies, trra bottle, and see its
wonderful quality.

AR".! !Arran, 11 of all Worthless Imitation
PO"None- Carmine without "COSTAR'S"

Signature.
2.11/"2.50. end Ho. firma k.pt by alldraggists
. 151r4iAlm& mint by mall on receipt of pies
Itir•s2 paysfor any three IR sires by Rs!,

preel.
.wAr-11.5pays for eightEl mimes by Szpress.

Addrove
HENRY R COSTAR,

842 Broadway, N. Y.
Viii..Por pal* by

F. P. OREM,
Piellefoote, Pa.

4"-Sokt _Ly ill Wholeoale _Draiiisti ID
.

Aed le all large 04100. 13.4.-601
WHITS PlB4l, Herring, morakeral,

at
BUR118.11)11 ♦ THOMAS'

NEW BAKERY 00EFICOTIONAETTI • lonboorthor woild roopowEnlly
Inform dm oitlstoo of Bollofonta sad*rH
oinlty, tltik biz now and sztwartro,

BAKERY- a 00EFEOTIONAEV,'
are now completely Galahad, and that he
is prepared to fandshadavery day,
Fresh Bread,

131 ly

' Calmed'ell kinds,
NU dim., Av.,

' Vona", oploem,
Hem, Bruits,

madmnytbing andeTorything belonging to
the .bilminesm.

Mooing 40. yoars at topes/tit.. thebuttons. Ho flotttin himself bat, 4a pia
guarantee sotiotiotiiid to Xll who soy raverhim with thoir pot/ratio

11-42-1 g J. H. BANDH.

tilumoitm Sz: Outdo.

BURNBIDE & THO/MMAB•
Oiler to the Publio one of the

Isrgest and beet selected stocks of merch•n-
dlq... in Centre county. Call, examine and
see for yourself.

Largest and Best Stock ofnaffs ed
Boots and Shoes, 'wanted to p ive

satisfaction, at reduced pri,ee, only V be
found at. BURNSIDN JrlllO,MAB'.

SPICHS of all varieties, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly put&

It is the only place you can find unadultera-
ted apices. 'try them fur idur own satie-
faetion. You can only find them at

BURNSIDE THOMAS

1

11ANDSAIV knives, spoons, coffee m
Li shovels, spades, rakes, hues, lamps,
forks, chains, ac.. at

. BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

HORSE. COLLARS, II y.. 0 don't want
your deree's iboulderm galled and

made sop, get good hope collars. at
BURNSIDE a TVONIAS'.

HARNICKS, collars, cart whips, carriage
whips, in great varieties, queerer,

went gears, saddles, bridles, Martingale ,
check lines, cart gears. tug harries", buggy
harness, Names, sr. Everything In the sad-
dlery sine, at

1117RNSIDE a THOMAS!. .

FISII I N(7 TACKLES, rods hues. books,
me., sea hair baskest, at. Itig you

out to catch trout, at
BURNSIDE t THOMAS'.

j` goy.
111tOrEltIES, inoeha coffee, old

goy. Diva, boat quality Rio coffee,
heat °long black fete, green teas, levering
tyrup, golden 'will,. Drips tine article ha•
king moleateo, rice and everything in the
grocery line at the lowest cash prices in the
market BURNSIDE A THOMAS', is the
!Voce

I T IS known to all in Belkifoute and
through the, count] ,r you want a

good article go to earl
BURNSIDE Q• TIIOMAS'.

EATig ER of all ilsocription., french calf
1.1 skin, span ieh sole leather, mom •ce's
sheep skins, linings. EterythinF in the
leather line worvenfael+.-rive satisfaction
at BURNSIDE ; T1.10h10"•

•

SHOE-MAKEIIS TO 4.: and finding., in
all their vat' IC., at

BU NSIDE t THOMAS'.
qr. '

*A DDLEBS BUCK LES, book e, luta epota,
111 nom. Everything a saddler want,
for the manufacture of harness. to he found
!at BURNSIDE k

BA- ETS to all their earistiss, childrens
cm ri..ges, willow ware, guns. pistols,

powder, shot. caps, eariridges, .at
HU ItNeil DM et THOMAS'.

TOYeIS r an kirde, at
III'ANSIDE a IIIuMAN

NW it.- PATTERNS "I 6,1 cloth,, at re-
duced prices, at

BURNSIDE A 'THOMAS'.

N 0110N8 of all kind', litolrfnes glo% es
Ilandkerrhieficoomba, pocket hooka

in all their vaneiy and very cheap, at
BURNSWIC • THOMAS'.

TURKEY PRUDIS. mime, reaches ap-
ples, oranges, louvre, all kind. of

foreign' from, llama , hac rfl ac..
OURSIDE a THOMAS'.

CANNED NV. Its, peaches, tomatoes,
pine apples, anti peas le great vari-

ety, t BURSIDE a TIIOIdAW.

BABITS 80,4P, Wm. lisp.. and Koons,
olive soap, Dobbins' soap, Jess*

Oakley's soaps, old mitapare, Palm soap,
Elderling, soap, and a `rest variety ofotb.
Sr SOW, at

URNSTDR r THOMAS'.

TIM highest taark•t pries paid for all
kinds of °wintry produociltxBURNBLDB 111 AB'.

W bRai •n'm eelehrstad coo (enlace,
Wb Norm's celebrated, cbirculate,
Baker's ehoaolate, 80Itlea chocolate,
Chloe, lager, Sogllah Pickles,
American Pickles, ft

nURNSIDIC a iIIOMAB'

Mgr
RINGS,

king, Rin gs
Rings Rings

Rings To re- 'Mugs
Ring. store gray ...Ring!,

Ring. hair to its itingS 4 ,

Rilit# Mal color. Sradi- Rings
Rings mite Dandruff and Rings

Rings from the humors Nays
Riggs SCALP, Warr

Rings and went Rings
1.Rings' BALD: Rings

Rings neel,‘Rings
Rills Rings

R INGS.
King's Vegetable Ambrosia is the Miracle

of the age!
Gray beaded People have their locks Tu-

tored by it to the dark, lustrous, stare free•
se* of youth and arerhappy !

Young People, with light faded or red
Hair, have _Abele unfashionable colors
changed to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice !

People whose heads are cowling! with
Dandruff and /tumors, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Bald- 'leveled refcroolg have their remain.
log lecke tightened, and the bare spate cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of Hair, and
dance for joy !

Young 6entemeurese It beelines It le rich
17perfumed

Young Ladle. me it because it keeps their
flair In place !

Everybody mutt and win time it, because
it ie the rled.pret and /prat article in the Ter-
kel!

Oa/I for Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and
for your own pleasure and comfort do not be
pot off with anything also `•slid to he just
an good."

Beware of counterfeits I. And injurious
imitations which flood the country.
--- Nor Sale by Druggists general.y. Prtive
31.00 per Burma. R. M. TUBBS k CO.,
Proprietors, Peterborn, N H.

Germanlimn, Columbia Cn , N Y
Mammas. IC Id Truitt A Co. Oent.—xy

hair and whiskers were at least one half pray
when liras indui sd to try ..Ring's Yege•

table Ambrosia. and after using it three
'reeks, my' hair and tibiskers were restored
to their natural color , d also eradicates all
dandruff, from the scalp, and I consider it
unequalled as a hair dressing, keeping the
hair soft ti,nd silky and dues not color the
skin or stain clothing. It kill do alt you
claim for it. W. TOMPKINS. Dames
iikirnes A' Co., 21 Park Row, New York

lesale Agents. For sale by McGill( et
Cleaver, PhLipliburg • F. P (Teen, Belle-
fonte. F. S. Wilton, Allefonte, and, by
Druggists generally. 12-16-1y

G 4REEN'S DRUG STORE.r Room No. 3, lirolterhors Row.—
The undersigned respectfully announces that
he has removed his well known

DRUG A CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. :I) under Brokerhoff's
hotel, which he has fitted up for that per-
pageant, bar inklarge/y increased his stook
isnow prepared to furnish his customers
with pure
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

TA.TENT MEDICINEI4. •
PURR WINES & LIQUORS

for medicinal use, DYE bTUFFS, with al-
most every article to he fOund in an es-

tablishment of this kind, much as
Horse and Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil,
Glass,Painte, Putty,

Sponges. Also the
largest and

but collection of
PIs'EFUMERY AND roil, T SOAPS
ever brought to this place. Tobazeo and
cigars of the moat approved brands, con-
stantly on band. Ile would call the atten-
tion of the public to Ins stock of notions,
consisting of
Hair. Tooth, Nail, Flesh and P till. 'Snubs&

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups. Chess
and Plaokgammon boards, Chess

Men Dominoes, Ao. Ao.
Also, a large tariety of

TO YS PORCHILDREN.
„

Particular attention given to preparing
PH YSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and
YAM! LY RECIPES.

Haring had more than twelve years ex-
perience in the business. he feels etinfldent
be can render satisfaction to all who tarot
him with their patronage.

FRANK I' 14RE6N, Drosigist,
Feb. 9. 1866—tf. Room. No. 3 Brok. Row

laalLiai)ati8.

pfULADKLPIILA AND EILII3 IL R.

HUMMER TIME TABLE

Through and direet route between Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Ilitrriabwrg, WiMagni-
port, and the'

(7 MCAT Oft, ILICOION or iniNN'A

ELEGANT EILEIEPING CARS
On all night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 25th 1867,
the Trains on the Philadelphia and Brie
Rail Read will ran u follows:

WESTWARD.
51ai1 Train leave,' Philadelphia 11 16 p.m

'• " " Look Hamm— 9 30 a. m
"

" arr. at ErM 8 6.0 p. m
Erie Express leers PhiJ 12 00 noon

"

• " Look Raven... 10'11 p. m
" " arr. at Eris 10 05 a. m

Blmira .Vall leaves Philadelphia 8 00 a. an
" " 4 Leak &limes— 745 15.
•• " arr. at Loch Raven 7 45. ill. in

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leavpo Erie II 00 a. m

" .". Lark liare6... 855 p.ko
" " arr. 10 Ph'l4110 )11.1111

Erie Hapreas crie 7 40 p.
It H • Look Haven 6 Mt

" arr. It .Pbila 5 00 p, ta
Mill •ad Express, connect with Olt Creek

arid Allegleay River Bail Road. Baggage
Checked through.

ALF4ED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent

OUR TERMS

TMIDIMOCRATIO WATCHMAN lApubllshed
every Friday morning•by P. Otter NW, „i,
1200 netannum, ifpout strictly In adv. nrt
$2 00 when not paid in itdianre, and 1,3 Op
If not paid before the expiration of the yeer.
Papers will not be sent out of the Ct;unty
unless paid for IN env*noc, and all such
subrcriptions will Invari►bly.be discont inued
at the expiretiopV the time for,whirh the)
are paid. ' And no paper will be dlicontinuet,until , all arrearage Id paid, except at the op.
tion of the publisher.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for a len
term than three months TWENTY CENTS
per line lot the first three insertions, an d
five cents 4 line for each additional inter
Lion. Special notices one-half addition.'
All resolutions ofAssociations; cornmunies
tion■ of limited or indi idual interest, and
notices of •marriagcs and 'atlas exceeding
flee lines, ten cent. per line. Rditorinl nn
times fiflens 04418 per line.

„IftilrAll advertising clue after first inset
Lion. And where there is no contrail• made,
and the number of insertions is not marked

the•adverttsemente_ at the time they ars
handed in for publication, they will be con
tinned hruntil ordered out;

A Liberal discount is made to personi
advertising by the quarter, half year, or
year, as follows:

3 months. 6 months I year,
One square. [8 LI $ 4 60 $ 6 00 $lO 00
Two squares - 600 900 15 no
quarter column - 10 00 10 00 25 or
Half column - - 18 00 25 00 45 Cu
One column - - 30 00 46 00 BO On

JOB PRINTING, of every kind, door
with aeatasse and dispatch. Taw WAVW-
KAN Orrice bas just hoes refitted with v
Power Prays end new type, and everything
in the Printing Hoe can be executed in tn.
most artistic ownerand at the lewevt rain
—TERAIB CASH.

Air-All lettere mould be addrened to
GRAY

Bellefonte

Minn .St latiox's

1 HE WONDER OF THE A(

Breery body astonished at the purene ,,and
cheapness of the articles sold at Itle who,.
sale
W IN I? Q UOR

011 lIIIHOP , 11M1.1.11,0pT1 PA

JACOB B. ETTKI.K
The proprietor of this eltablishrnent take

pleasure in informing the public that he
keep emeatantly on hand a ripply of rhotce
foreign and doneestio liquors, aurh ea
Old Aeriqr,,Qld Rye, Nonnongata, and

/fish lehiskey, Cognac, Blackberry,
Cherry, Otnyer, an-i common

It ands." ; Part. Naderta,
Cherry, and Lis/en Winn;

ticoteA, and llollasid
'am ; 11'ew Ragland Rum,

Jamaita Rum, Cordials Pepper
min!, Anneseea and Rose

ALL VANES WARRANTED TO cos
TAIN THE AMOUNT DARNED.

The attention of ,prnoticing physician' 11
called to tus stook of

PURE LIQUORS, • •
suitable (or medical purposes. Bolau jugs

and Donikions oonsiantly on hood-hs hu

ONLY PURR NECTAR W HLVEY
111 Town.

All liquors were bought when liquors wen
low7-and he salts theme aocordingly.

All -liquors are warranted to gire situ
faction.

Confident that he can please customer,
Ile respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage.

Liquors will be sold by the quart, barrel
ur tierce. lie bas'a large lot of

BOTTLED LIQUORS
of the finestsgrades on hand. ME3

pJRItIVINEZ Sr, LIQUORS?
Ye that would proserve your health

uve your money and • lisfs happy and rag
tooled, should purohapa your liquor at the
wholesale

WING AltirD 0 1.14CA70R STORR,
oethe corner of Allegheny and Bishop

in the basement of the "Our !louse."
ABRAIIAM BAUM k Co.,

Notwitbstaadiarthe enormous tales ip•
posed epoe all arMcies in his line of bun
ness,he still c.ntinues to sell the purvget'
ales at the veep lowest /gores. Hwy du•
eription of,

POBBION DOMBBTIC LIQUORS,
wholesale and retell, at the lowost cub
prices, which are warranted to be the bee
qualities scoording to their respective price
4111 s dealt eonsista in part of

OLD RYR, NIONONOAbELA,
*HEAT, CORN, NECTAR,

and others wblidints, at fron 371 cents to $1
pia gallon. Alto,

ALL ILINDSOP RRANDII3d•
from 75 eta., to HA. par gallon. If niland
tills pfliv, from 75 oft, to $2,50 per gallon

POBT,IIIAD2III‘,citirtar,BLACKBIIIIIII"
and other wisee--tlia—but articles—et at

(winnable Wei &a eon be bad in the nity.

OHAMPAONN, BLACKBERRY, OINOIR ,
AND OAILAWAY /MANDL/EN, PURE

JAMADA AND NLW ZNOLAND
. RUE 0011D111.8 OF ALL KINDS,

all o which will be warranted to be as rep-
resented, and sold at prices exceedingly

Ali the liquors offeredfor sale at title 0.

tablisheseni bare an Purchased at the
United States Custom Hon" and conic
gamily met be pursued good.
11Physicians and others are respect7tquisieted teglee his liquors • triallilib
Ne has the only article of
PURE POET WINE JUICE IN TOWN

- -

CKMKNT
r_ -

The undersigned will hats constantly 14,

hanitithe best quallty•of

-WAZ (ANENT FOIL REBBRVOIRS
CISTICRNS

and under water nriorks.
Thia girded* ia

WARRANTED IV PaIOPKIWY 111Xli1
And applied, and notion Oven of enj defeM
Wide of 10 'thipeOfter delivery.

Ordorcriolltlitil and promptly tilled by

,• 41011411K, YA fontoi
1/1.21T,1NE1

1*- , 7 Bolle
- Joavei-p,twaos,

26411110 Logan Furnace, PA.


